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Terms of Publication
—51,60 ets If paid within three month"

11$00 if dlayed et; menthe, rnd $2.60 if not paid
',thin the year. these terms will be rigidly ad-
hered to
dISIV3iIiTISEMiEDITES and Business Notions in•ort

ea at the usual rates nod every description of
JOH PR/NT/NU

k gECUTED in the neategt tnannor, at Um 'await
rivals, and with the ultoort dexpatch Haring
ruroharecl a largo COIIPC?1,on of,trpo,e Urn pro.
oared topallets thin Ondora of our friondi

susintss 7lirertorn•
E. J. 'HlVlirit,

tint.VEYOR ANI) l'oNN (Tit
111'11 rt I'l,, A

A ,l'r It
11',11,1,16T1,11 ea. kia, At FR,

11', MN11 Ai' LA A.
ri I I v“Nrr, 11,‘

1111.1.1AA U. BLAIR,
A ri,, RNEY Al' LAW

lINI LICI,NIr, PA
1 IL.,olltlir o A, ill

J AM ES 11. Itnnecon,
Al' I OItNEI AT I.IW

11/.1.1,1,,T
iLe hen nand ne ),si•l IJ.

L: J. IL KAMP,

Al N 1 AI I. ttr \ND ICI 11. r-1111
lIME

IZE=II
Alt lAN LI 11 A 1.1

IT A'/' I, 111
Lrraor, r

ettill iha ;lon .1 r•inn T .7"
N.,i 25 I" "•1(

on.
PHYSICIAN k S11101,0:1,
to J). ui .1 Ma

dote 1.”. tot, tv-niolial t.1.11,1C0S CO ttal Vll.Zetit

t '1'111,I,•S and vic.ril ,y Hire at the
r,i,avt_ll.,uon

J. G IRVIN,
PRACHCAL suttvb:vor,

OAK 11A11. HILLS, I VIN A
•

V;i II Attend to surveying farms roadCA.L..
xppliont ions ttrldrus, II La Honlnburg P 11 .nt re
rrivr• prompt .nO,lllOll ,Pub 10 :,1) 61,1

WILLIAM I' 11 1L...,

&

ATTORNEY'S AT LA W

IMES=

4Gice en Allegany street, an the buililing for
alerty oneuplod by Humes, McAllister, llnle A Co
!Istlkers
August 10 35 lyear

V 111 P MAC 11 AnVI,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

=I

Prefete noel pervices will recline prompt eiteli

i.e. C./Hellions made in Centre, Clinton and
'llearOnlit counties

fi.nto .1 u,ll 30, '59

D. (a BUM,

ATTORNEY AT LAW
111(.1,1,1SVONTE, ".

IV ill attend tcall professional bustling. entrinitoill
to his ours I art/cular attention yawl to 001 ln.•

twins A.• (later . 11 the Ao•••rr^ndo, enrol II with
fbl Win IS Ilhn•

Januar.) 13 .4 if
IRA C

A TTORN NY AT LAW,
CIII3=ECEMZI

lhill continuo lb° practice of Ire prof..anon io

the Wilco hcrotofore occupied by hirujau I w.tl at

tend promptly and faithfully I all llnctio m t.

noted to him •
EtSEIEM

J. D. WIIM4ATE,
RESIDENT DENT/ST

tt@'•n and re•tdnure en the North Cart Corner
it the 111,int nnl ilea, the Court !Wane

Lv µill ba f iuud at hit afire except two week•
of 1..4th to titL,. uunr urns g4u tht• first Mitiole,y
the tooth when he wilt ho away 511ing professional
flies

GE.01114411f. W. lIO'AIITZ
WAD 'II 11 A Elt L. .1 EW 0%,;a1'

=I
Rovrod Entit of E. c 800,. 4 Bro

'tor, ',II Allegheny tartlet W ntetn
lewetry neatly yeinurtyl and it 111'1,1110d

Aug 12 bo lr
. 4.. 1.. ro ER

, rA,

,treat Mil office f Hfll nit .1 to

reSiDetraily
fferoi his 11i,ViiIPS tU his friends net the publle

2n-"3N tf
P11..1 B.
PIIV4II'IAN A sUItOEON,

111...I.Pf0 NTE, Cr MIRE, 0 P A

Pill Clem! t. rofortoonol cello an helot oftfre, and

ful ltaly °Torn ervical LA hill frlemig no/Ii
()floe next iiior to hot reettlettos rot

rpriik4 Plrurt Oct 04 5. If
DA2I ISO I',

Al O.ItNLY AT LAP
OEM rruNTr.,

tC "1 tl „ r , I r, ,at,tly to ell 1..01 businoe. Intrwited
tr, hklw Ni,, ani• II t Intl will lie Os en to the

nrith ge llourt Prnelufe and Scrivenlug Ma office
is wlttt tho lion, Jame 1' hale, where he one
slimy* be anufUlLetl in the Leglieb and Cieimatu
language. -

1:1=i11 ` N A0.181'1,11. J T 1141.6
1 U Ixol'

DICIPOSST it 4/I K,

HUMES, McALLISTER, lIALE & CO
/ 861.1.6Y0NTE, CIINTRIQ 0 ,

Deposita Rooeit od—itilin of F:erhenge and Notes
Disonunted—kutoramt Pahl on :speeial Depoene—
Colleotione Made. and Pl'OOOEllll Iteentletl Prompt-
ly—fterohnnge on the East eunotently on hand

June 201, 18511

J JR. STOVEnd
•TTORNEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW

ORLLI,ONTN, PINK'S
Will prnetlce his profession In the several Courts

of Emilie County, All business intrusted to him
will be faithfully attended to Particular attention
paid to collections, and all monies promptly re
milted Can be consulted in the (Jarman as wdll
as in the English language

Oflee en High et , formerly occupied by Judge
Burnside and D. C Boat, hag

BANKING HOUSE,
-0Y-

WM. F. REYNOLDS & CO.,
lIRLIAPONTR, CIENTRIP. CO., PA.

Bills of exchange and Notes discounted Col.
'salons made and prooeeds promptly remitted
Interest geld on special deposits Exchange to the
eastern cities constantly on lasod .tus sale. Depos-
its receiver

'April 7th.
V. Grimm, ."

DRUGUIST.
HALLE/0117Z, PA

WROpIINALD AND RZTAII. DEALER IN

Drugs, Medicines, •Perfumtry, Paiute, Oils, Ver
Idaho's, Dye-Bluffs, Toilet Soaps, Brushes, Hair and
Tooth Brushes, ran, end Toilet Artieles, Trewsli
and Shoulder Steens Barden Seeds

dCluatomers will cud my 'took complete and fresh,
and ell sold at moderate prleP.

nirrarutere' and Phydelsto nni the eountey
%remelted toexamine my sleet. ' •

Original Voctrg,
For the Demorratio Wniehronn

The Fainting Heat.
fiT MARY T WTLi JAMS

The Fat-ilea:vie nortri, tat ing wilohly ?pod,
Arid duspeir'n Ix ilight shad.% n gathered intend
Pad the faint hen.l hiked flora thin darkening

npher,,
And eighed fur ^ s.y n. re I.r,glut more c lonr,
For no fortune eft fro-ven en the tiallered and

greet,
Pio the tern, io f or
1.1. fainting heart griles f,untrr still
An the filter withdarker '(edon• 111.c,

Oh ' whatcan relieve the darkened stAil
Or erase gn.Ps name ficin lit• s seven
Whit: 1,11 I,et a star in Au• tar o ,f) (right

fete rit)'s (roe nith light'

High up in the plnna‘leh Inner of fame
1w a en bald hue?, dIP.I a ga al a a". aa, a' ,

Rut ahl n i the al ilk ant 11410, •

An I the (Int'n‘laz tar." teli 111 ihnron I :/it
%IA the I t• It Ira,. r.,.111 f tme II we.
lor II If (N. n 1.1-rol .1 .1

Inr 11. I " * gt,1 it
II her: 1..1i, d 1.4,C • r

h.•r•• and 't tutni , t
• k f.,. 111 ••, f..^IL

c0r. 1,1 e..pry le

Ilo,figi.ltrrlng Nutt, h.' otrlbt.
ly furl h. 1.1 11111111, 1.11.4

Pot the fault heart •ri .4 in sot ton n'w,ly.
,Iml like the 111, I,i .le, 4:1).
• Ulurq 111.4 any 11,11101- were entree

Bill ,41 1,114$ wao trier

" 0 whore shall I re.l f a 1110 r0t11.0.1 g, m '

Fur the crowns 14earth and the host, of tooth

And tho glory of deed. and tit, (iron of t duel
•-e lets In my sight tit.. tto tltto rvc trodtl,

A-1d ehe drflip of death onq • the +quite of all,
In o•^,lantlowy fold 0' 1.!. SA ,,lr, pvl

ut a hi- et,t xt.tr g! nrr 1 t: ftt nfi
rb,11,1,

dud faith threw aside I dimly • shroud
And hops brynint the +lnf.

There • n alms ••ffsr inyn ;Mr, I.llor, lilt
b.., the ssulind • ,L;••• • • 'l,•li ; „

And ILS Or", err lillhkr,by M 1 1111} r; bond

The 111111.11 .rllll • r I, 'l, ,4
Alid 11,.,v Alin 1It ,litlA•

t.,1 lion) 1.3 II • kz cf.! I,ve

Them n rn q.. •„

the M,ul strlkeo bar: , n, tho ;'.11,•11

COMO 4,1. A1.,1011 r

Blisullancoas.
The Disguuted Lover
ll=

ftie ...I Tor: litt, witural ntl its •1 for

dist, or rather dirt Iris a nittitirid nth ruin fir
Ioin Ills 1, him, • al. to Nlidas
whatever he tonehe, t•ir..: 5,, dirt N., mat-

tir how white the dio inaw r how
immaculate the Fist. moment that it

corms a ithin the hpllcre ‘,l

sin whit. miss . it 10 iminaeolate no

longer Dogs, ,arep,,, and lamplight, rs

never pass Mtn lib , lit 1e.,. upon MS
dry,s unequivoeal wok, of tl,su prt.(ll,C
Once, and only oi:re, I as lu.n 1 n7',

street :t ^n ioiiidering, the v In ek: of a

r.-ringe I t', two my mi,ittlido congra: is

late loin and hi ft,R . I ,„old u•itet ime word,

it wan lllled a ith until as ti,'',', Morn
head lay at my fiet, hill length or the gut.

ter. At any eartic".l hoitel t I roil, he mice

purelia,ad a tof prect.tly 11111i1 rotor It
%AI a capital Idea Ile er, shed the streect
litre,. tithe, he a alto 11 kilt a mile, iltl.l
torllitl, lit avi•cqrailev, at I , p,t

The thing is as Title, he

vac: welcomed' by tie nli rtiiiscii,

f a,log thriit ba! ii,t ink Situ ro, Iness
of a neightot ing 1,1,111 . te•

eeived a sheact bath friim the of an

omnibus Hut to iilaider mod on Pam's
IIOW coat, liar. to gild refintd gold ---to

paint the Idly " `'Tom a ill he a stint man

et I slid s I ad:less:al the auocess of

my plait,
In about Milian hour. it was toy late to

meet a gentleman a ith seven stripes or green
paint on his -back-- it ans my friend Tom ;
he had been leaning on ititime newly pa't4.r9
window blinds.

Ills shoeblark declares that he can't see

no use to Marl mg Ilk boots when they nev-
er remain black ;" and his washerWoman,
with a very proper regard fur her own repu-
tation, has been compelled to discard bun,
not from any ill will, but as she declared
with uplifted hands, 'lf any one should ask
me if I washed Mr Smith's clothes, what
could I tell them 1" there were very
few things in this *oild with winch Tom
could have more easily dispensed, than the
set vices ofhis washerwoman.

Having no other amusement, one morning

I strolled over to TOIll'H rooms. As I as-

cended the stairs, I heard his voice in a
very decided tone, "But it must Le done, so
_there is an end to it.°

"Really," was the reply, •'anything with-
in the limits of possibility, but to make a

coat in ten hours-14:iii promise anything
in the world, but I really, felt I shall 14 un
able to perform," ,

If don)le your pi ice would be any ob-
ject"

"Certainly, sir, If you insist upon it ;
certainly. I will put every man in my shop
upon it ; it shall ho done in time. (food

morning, sir."
The door opened, and a fellow ith shears

and measures passed out. What could Tom
he doing vi MI a tailor

...lust the man' I wanted to see," he ex-
claim&l. "I require youir advice upon n
very important affair ; n hick of these cra-
vats do you think most becoming ?" and he
spread before ino some half dozen, of every
hue and fashion.

Now, whzt in the 'name of all that in

wonderful does this moan, Tom ? A fancy
ball, is it? You have chosen an cicellent
411.igiuse : your netre!-1 f lend,: will never
know you. But you cannot support the
character, if you had taken thatmf a chim-
neysweep, now ; hut. that. vvouid have. beeu
'OO natural Tell me truly, Tom, what doer
ell this moan f

" Why, the fact is, Frat k, "

priss,ng a

hind through his hair. redoleilt of 11111CFU, Sar ;
"1 have concluded- I think I shall be a lit-
tle ino-e neat in future. YOU, doubtless re-

member the good advice you gave me supine

time since : tt has had an excellent effect, I
I=

Now, it so hpppened, that or all the good
auv we er given Tom, this was the
very ,Irst instance in which he had PITH fit
to follow t So I could not attribute the
metamorphosis of my friend to my eloquence,
1 iii kit a a omen user changed e. doyen to

f
"Piny, where are you going Cos evening

I •Jutinuen, 'flint, you must have it nu I/

coat so B.:dilenly i" •
.•(;olog ? nowhere in particular I had

indeed. some idea of calling upon my old
friend, Mr Murray ; no harm in that
hope

etimnetiln-began to Hash upon me.
••Your old fr end, Mr. hurray and his

young niece, Muss Julia. has no share in

your visit, I suppose I heard shc arrived
in to n last night "

Now, upon my word, Frank, you
Inc entitel3. rdid not know that rl,
in ton n tipzlit -wheat , I that is when

I did not know any about it
"

•
'• And so you were there, last night, too ?

!1.1: g,tti. g Rion, bravely."
• Why, the fact 19, Prank, you must kriw

evriyi lung I colhd last evening to see Mr.
Murri) 1111 Sonic 11114111e59 11014111t thnt real
etoattt, you know. I had do noire idea cr
111, a %%Milan Mao a boa emmtrwtor—my
la aid •.-• old, my collar ditto,
sod On, rest „r my dress in I xvellent Koep-

log. I became etumg«l ui con% rsation,

a 11 ,oniehow or oilier, I forgot all about
the ties! estate '

MIE

!rid an 71II• are going agino to night
and this is the secret of your new coat 1"

Ity nn rooms , I wanted a new coat, and
Indmn ere Rys an long, you know Do

it,, wOl i.er•my, me 1 illue 13

4 1rGr orite 'hat is I mean tdoe"---
• ‘iih, d.• i't ,11117.11'1r blue 14 her

,r. , it ?"

• The fart is, 1 rani -take att'iorof this wine theft, gond MV,

tt ? been two %11)figUS to the Indica -the
tact la, 1 MippONV I lather fancy I am a

little in lme Take some of that cherry.--
What 01" the cymptoina, Frank -a purer
Peeng r.' nl the heart and something that
drives the blood through one like lightning 3'

Exactly ' I liehme I have sLen Julia—-
abort and chubby ism t chic with red hair
and a little squint eyed t'

••Frank, I never did knock ou down,

though I have been tunpted lo do so a great
many limns ; but if you don't stop that nor•
eenve., I wrH ",

Quite valiant :ii defence ;.,:" yo,:r tad),
1070 ',*•( 11, 'OW, 11% ill confess that ulte
Is a v.sy lovely girl, and to morrow I will
onw aud Icarn your success. So, good morn-

'• IV, 11, Tom, what. success ("

••11'euld you believe ' she dld not rec

Uglily.' me
• Not. recognize you !"

..No You know what a quia Iliad Mur-
ray is As soon as he saw me enter, dress-
ed in such style. he •eama up, shook hands

ith ino, and, without giving m4a chance to

Nay one word, introduced me to Juha as Mr.
Frederick Somebody-. And, would you be•
hove it ! the little witch did not 171-1110' me.

I think I shall not forget her so easily. Nor
was that all. Murray•said something about
the fellow who called there the previous
evening—a country eotl4loll, he said, clear
enough, but an incorrigible sloven. And
Julia said he dressed like a ha rbariak—just
think of that; Frank --a barbarian II She
shall play for that, yet Such eyes —and She
steps like a queen. Well, Frank, a clean
collar does make a vast difference In a man's
appetnanee Lovely au Hobo herself. Ter-
rible difTerence, clean linen makes."

The last lime I saw Toth, he was scolding
his eldest son for coining into the drawing
room with muddy boots.

At a festival, a pretty miss waited upon
an editor with a pie plate of antique mann-
factdrel in the centre ofwhich espied the fol.
lowing interesting c9uplet

One cwoot Ma,
le the price of this

This excited his lei:hugs, as soon as an
opportunily presented itself, he mothincil
the young lady to his side and pointing life
knife to the Inie,said " Your pay is ready
whenever you present your bill."

The locusts have made their appearance
in Egypt, or Southern Illinois, and cover

the 0 owls and orchards in svrikrms.

" Femaleßbame."
Some of the „Marital thus drirignat'e the

" eitenEmn. akirts ' pivaded sa extensively
fr?nt of rtores, swaging over the heads

pr p:Rsers by, and startig in people's Facts
from the ivindowa Tle epithet is sugges-
tive, and, has awakenpd in us sever al trains
of thought. In the
articles made after t
dies in them, might
with eiptal justice
toilet—we dare no b
tea, Fill41)(41 and aims

great, deal of coarse
not. c;c. th tencering
polished gran. Soe
Bove the s•ivrge staff
it is but seldom its
except In spots
around lIH 111 11111 ;II

1the —woven hair" 0 eventrg cestutne : in

sombre and in gorge I.IF colorq ; In 'm eeptog
=lllllllll
and every style will. I, if the made were '

111iinked off, would by sten tobe a vain show., I,

leand to have featur ce‘ very dill , rent from
those exhibited in Idle Perhaps it i'

not at all time card iit to invade. the con-
ventionalism of those4rhose aim is to please
us or to unroll the s things of di tani from
the farts which, after all. %yid be lound dry
moinnues , but it is 011 to remind ourselves
raw 4nd then of the' reality ..rapping,s,con•
cell from the gene view

But :Oaths do not 'wilting alone to the lash
tunable and wealthy , they are found among
those who rail most loudly at the affecta-
tions of such. ()no prim matron sets her-
self up tit censure all who differ in opinion
Or in pta.c.t.ce f-orn herself, another despises
those who love dress, and is r slattern by
way of example of the virtue of self-denial.
!loth tire shams . lot dell adulation, and the
desire of self-display, arc r t the bottom of
their fancies There are th eve blister pier-
ters of humanity —those nettles that irritate
wherever their contact l el felt—cross grain
ed (ph finders and scandalmongers ; and
there are smooth, unctions creatures hardly

less troublesome. whip 'would obliterate the
distinction het'W'een vice and virtue. There
are shams of the type of the Indian tigress.n 4 notfi tiiit e i,ii(lii,i;,Rn.t,of9Mgt; inteltm!
worthy in alma, who mimic her actions
without emulating li-r nobleness of soul.

10 ---- distrinutes tracts, prays G,r
the heathen, abhor, theatres, sail rails at
101 amusements yet disgunits (hose who
live with her by her sanctimonious aspect,
and her hilf-sulticioni assumption of spirit-
ual earellenee. She orgy hundreds for doing
good at a ilistince, elide she is a th,.rn in

the side of her own fouily. She is a tclig-
mils sham ; and then are many tatii•ties of
this type Mrs has •'the first minds
of the eotititty'' e ti,yr soirees, and
writer. 1,-illiant art, I, s for a fashionalde
monthly, while hem, diddren run neglected

the'streets, and turn out nuisances She
is a literary sham %nether puts forth nov'
els that vaunt a lofty moral, yet outrages
propriety in her own Lumina. The social
shams may be called Legion. They meet
Os at every turn. The most dangerous are
mischief makers and scandal.mongers, who
wear all k Jds of nooks : some of soft and
delicate punting, resembling the gentle and
soul beaming linam•• n w of a Clue hearted
woman ; seine of prttly brilliancy, that
catch the unskillfu; lot the inexperienced
some stern and elorebre, it imitation of the
grave d;guity of truth ; seine chameleon like
and iridescent vary to suit .I+R4aint ta,uteit..

The Father of Lit has 111, Lty decrees fur
sugaring his produc.ietm, and et n palming
off the apokrioos as genuine oil Ins uncon-
scious to workers.

The Tent of Napoleon
The camp tent'of the Emperor Napoleon,

which preceded burr to Italy, was insile by
Alexis llodillot, and is w white and blue
striped tent-cloth, doubliii Its height is

about fifteen feet. The interior is divided
tuto three compartments a saloon, bedroorn
and dressing-room. Doors in the cloth
perniit a passage herr; one, room to the oth-
er, and, windows are nierced Dr ventilation.
An iron bed,.fulding seats and three small
tables -one for the toilet—compose the fur-
niture for the Imperial residence. The tent
is retnarkable for its perfect finish, the fa-
cility with which it can be put up and taken
down, and its general ittlaptation to the pur-
pose for which ft Wes destined. It was

made five years ago, for the warm the Cri-
mes, and started on its journey as far as
lilarseilles, but the Emperor, changed his
mind then, and ,the tent had lain ever sioce
in the flag roorp of the Tuilleries. But,
what is curious, the iron bed now in Una
tent, the ;whit furniture and the table ser-
vice in ailver belonged to the first Emperor,
and accompanied him in nearly all his crim7
pains ; andas the campaigns, ese so mans
victories, Louis Napoleon is going to 'throw,
himself upon the destiny of these victorious,
wash basins and sauce pans. Ile hopes, on
"the fields et:Marengo and Lodi,, to sleep up-
on, and draw inspiration from, 1110 same
bed on vrhich Aresmed and scheMed
great uncle, and on ,which Ito planned, the
great battles that have made the name of
Bonaparte fa) illustuoug. 4is a superstition,
there are mnro absurd ones than this of Lou-
is Napoleon !

Pennsylvania, this year mines nearly a
million and a quarter tons of coal.

Attempted Murder by • Lunatic.
A TOUNQ LAM' CUASKD BY A NAKED PRVNT

A detiperale attempt to inurdcr a young
lady, Moth Jane Le Roy, nac made on Sat--
urday morning last, by an Irishman named

. Patrick Ryan, while laboring under an at-

ret place' how many j tack or Inn7y, produced by excessive alco•
indulgence.epatent, but with la- I I°h lte 'see
indulgence.tnet that Miss Le Roy. who kept6- "11'1 hotle cn Mairestreet, near the Hill. for her

•fl c atleetations of the h .-other, Mr James Le Roy; the Attorney,
them 'oyster -

was seated in the kitchen on Saturday morn:,a+ they are —cover -mg, about ot:l;ick, she • heard the
colt common reality,: round of a person c hopping wood in thewith w" I of lino affli yard (hi lookiug oot of the window, she
.1.1. in 'very ci's.'e a',discovered,Limes cosmetwA, and

a . Si; ipped cni4rdy swift!,
al

walking toward the door, with a large axe in

c.nT'Ph.:xinn is 'wen
Illn hand, and acting in a and excited

:re are Itetion walking
fl UM%

crinoline, cod n N0..V1 • thstandmg her alarm at the on.

wonted sight• she retalned yrr‘Lerce cl mind
enough to lock the front and back doors,
and to run up stairs to her bedroom, +-here

clie,locked berse ,f in Presently she ,a./1
the madman--tor such she was stow con-

vinced IM was—br.•akmg, in the beck dour.
a Joh he aeromplished in a snort time. (titre

in the house, he went around in an anultss
'nuttier to upset everytl•tog he could fay /Ha
hand upon lie ruinma4ed the dravreri,
overturned the chars, tore papers, set th,nr;
out of their •dare;, I lit apparently r dhow.

any uttentnm Cllll,l' to I\ob or destroy. Ile
entered Mr. Le Ito) s bedroom and broke
open a catelid containior some law papers.
which hr tore ; he polled out tit.: dravrtr of
the washstand. the content_s of wind% be
threw about, and committed cther similar
follies. •

.ill tins time Miss Le Roy sat in her bed- ,
room, trembling with terror, And hoping a-

gainst hope that he would pass by her door
without attempting to enter, but it seem,
that the lunatic, with a cunning not unusual
in :Inch cases, win It the while aware of
her whertaboi h, and finally came to her
chamber door and riernapded adinlttanee
Me was nut answering, I c c.gam called up-
on tier to open the door, or if not he would
break it down and kill her when he got in-

side '!he terrilled vi on-an kept still, and
ass almost fir nuc w.tln lel Tor at the pros

grown (inpatient. ria.sl.cil di rho Crainfin.,r
door, and sprang tom the room, axe in hand

Miss Le ltoy, scarcely knowing what she
was about, opened the window and lumped
to the ground below, a distance of some

twenty feet, and ran for tlic fence, which is

some tout feet high and 'l\ rte an agility that
is truly iii/prising as she Is a small, delicate
woman, eprErg ()Neu It with a bound, mid
rne the corn held toward the river,

alimg for help The 11111011111 11411 cunning
enough left not to follow Miss Le Roy out of
then nelow, but ran elown stairs, un which
lie dropped his axe, but on arriving in the
yard he procurred a club and gave chase ca.,
the flying woman. She kept on running,

the naked madman at her heels. until she
got across another fer.ce, when she fell on a
heap of spud, arid her would be murderer on i
top of her - the blow -he had iii:coled for

her falling on the sang, Ile 111COI et cd Ilion
self iminediEte'y, End wEs thoLt sin I
other Wow at Ler head when r.e7cral men

who were in an Opining field Caine to her
as: starve, and seized the lunatic before the
blew fell. It was almost a miracle that
Miss Le Roy nes not ',totally murdered

It seems that Patrick Ityanjor that is the I
name of the lunatic, is an Irishman. a cur

neuter by trade. 0; dissipated habits. Ile I
has been budding a homist sir some property
owned by Mr Jesse 11111111, lint for the last
ten ,lays he has been on a drunken spree,
which had given him a fit of delirium tre-

mens. 011 Saturday morning, while still la-
boring under the eflects of his debauch, he
went to get his tools at Mr. Leonard's, and
teen proceeded b: e piece of plowed ground
on Main street, stripped all his clothing from
ifs person, aind,,naked as he was born, pro-
ceeded to Mr. he Ruy's h nose, where the
scene we have described souk plate.

Notwithstanding- her perilous leap, Miss
Le Ruy escaped au serious personal iojuif,

though she kept in her bed all day jester
day in a nervous fever.

Ryan recovered himself sufficiently, in

about an hour's time. to know the mischief

he lied been committing, and he admitted'
tat,in all probability lie would have killed

lady had lie oyertakett her. 111 WAN ta-

ken to jail by Mr John Fisher and Ma.,
Watson, and will probably by tried to day.
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QUICK IN Ilea APPLICATION.—" It tmaeeti

me ministers don't write I.tettpr sermons
am lock o( the dull, prosy afralrs," said

a lad., in the presence of a parson.
But it is no easy matter, my, good wo-

man, to write good sermons ;" suggested the
Minister.

Yes," rejoined the Ituly, " but you ;re
so long about I could write one in half
the time, if I only had the text."

" Oh, ifa text as all you want," said the
parson, " I will furnish you that. Take

this from Solomon.":
" It is better to.dwell in the corner of a

housetop than with a brawling woman in

a wide-house." •
" Do you mean me sir 1" inquired the

lady quickly.
Oh my good woman," was the grave re-

splice; .you will never make. a good set-,
monizer you are too soon in' your apphco-
tion.

"Shall I See You There. "

While pursuing my professional studies in
Connecticut, it was my iiitv doge to engage
an a teacher in the Sabbath school We me:
in a large shell of a rhuridi ; it was certain
ly the most awkward place to wordiip the
Lord in I ever saw. especially for people
ahundanfly able to build • better house
and there wen• greet square pews --penc we
used, in our rudeness to call them -for the
boys to play ; rod they were lip co high.
nobodY criteldisee them but the riiiiiicter
anal he.resimp so high, nes to be out Otf from
all synipathy with the. people, and•had some-
thing else to do herales. lo"oking after the
naughty boys. Bid fortunately near the
lop of these peat, and just about up to the
faces of the little boys and girls, dine were

"Maier; . and as My eta • was gathered in

a wing pew by the side of the pulpit. it was
very pLasant it me. when my ext.rcises
wire (tier ; and I don't know but it vas al
lowable then, in my younger days, to let my
eyes run down through the long,
and see tli?se ieerets, the it`,, Ittile
boys and girls, ail glisteiting through the
openings-.

TM re was one class in the sch, of that ovt t-
ied af„.te.' deal of attention. It w as a class
of twelve Nth, gull, all nearly the name
age -abort or rill. 'I heir teach r
happily adapted all Ole %Aid or dtd to tip it

nnnds She aoul,l ta'se a st(,,r,l, and sit

down in the cc,. tr, of the pew .trid .re
we see one advantage of the old faNhioned
pehr --she cold.' bane her seholars all areund
her . her head w sore up just abort to
the heals of the little girls. She le la.vell
in being on a level with hir scholars in (very
way she could ; and there she would sit and
look at them, and they would sit and look
at her she would sit and talk to them, and
they would alt and listen to her ; she would
s't and wile outlier:l, and they would sit
and smile on her -eye answering to eye,
and heart beating warmly'with hear*.

Otte Sabbath there was more thau usual
interest. Afterwards I learned the ',aeon

It seems that one of their whose
name was Ilelen,•r epee Lod to hots o town the
nest morning with her parents, (or Illinois
--what was ilisn the Far West -aril the
inthiFeIVFSIiiP,PAIPI,.I:::9°II!-?":?'? il-

._

Iclass, I presume, about parting and
meeting in a better world. Th•re was a si-

lene,e for a moment ; when 11 dt.n, as if site
had a mission to Mid, fixed her black eyes

!imon her teacher, and with deep emotion
rand flowing team, said My dear teacher,
if I go away, and am a good girl, when I
come to die, and go to Ina-en, stall I see

I ',nu there ?'' 0, what a question from a

Sabbath school scholar to her teacher
••Shall f meet you in heaven ?'•

The next morning she left • i.d the first
intelligence they had feat her, a few tau nt ha '
after, was, that little Uelen ' has taken
sick, and had died. In her Tact muchness
she t,te..ke uweetly or the ratdotth school of
tier cia.srar.ates, of her teacher, and more

sweetly of Jetuts...xxid fell asleep in the Sa-

viour's arm,. 'The leacher is still lahortriA•
in 41.7; WC of tier Master Ere long her

time w:11. conic : she will go how . and
then, I trust, that question will be prarti

ally answered—teacher and ludiolar will
meet in heaven.

My fellow laborers, shall we not ;drive

more earnecUy to prepare the dear children
and youth to meet as haven My dear
children, will you not try harder than you!
ever have done to meet your teachers, your
pastor, your pareWitt heaven ? Shall weA
not an lie moretotehest to meet in that greet!
nabbath s tuool above, with Jesus for our
tea, her, and we happy learners forever -

Tract Jot roof.
A QUIGICII!STORT --The Plidadulphia North

American learned a queer !title bit of histo-
ry laltly. A few days since, a citizen in

order to' prevent his creditors from getting
his properly, signed ofrsorne 120,000 in real
estate to his sterions. Stepsons had deeds
recorded, ate! in about three days had real

estate converted into money, without Ltep-
father knowing anythinglof tho matter.
Itacirg terisertiml Taal estate intik tnouty.

4itgiu.)iis started fur the wert, leaving step-

rather to ''grin and hear it" as best he r

Stepfather haiing, put all his property out
of his hands, now finds himself w:theut cur
ficient funds to go ;ti pursuit of stepsons. It
now looks 24 1:IA11/20114 has sold stepfather
and got stepfather into a tight place Step-

father Egging to think that ho might have
better settled with his creditor, (n endear-
enng to be "smart," ha hca reduced him-
self to two shirts and a bootjack.

Mr. Fridge, in descnbing an interview

with his Mary Ann says : She put one arm

around my neck, and lother one whar the
circling goes round a hoes, tuk the int.urit
on me with her lefloot, and gave me a kiss.
My toes felt like OK minnies were nibbling
al urn—s cold streack run up and down my
back like a lizzard with a turkey-hen- after
him ,in settin time, iind my stunrimick was
hot and onsatisfled

Some one blamed Mc. Marsh for changing
his mind. " Well," said he, " that's the
difference between a men and a jackass ;

the jackass can't change his mind, and the,
man can—its a. human privilege." -

A large sized "elephant," With yellow
akin, is now on exhibition at Pike's Peak:
and is attracting many visitors.,
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Dreadful Tragedy—lcurder and Buioide.

Teat( nifty 'limning the police reamed in-

telligence of 6 frightil tragedy that occurred
the pm vious evening ab,nit eight miles from
the city, or' ;he new road between the Row-
ell and Kdbonesi mads. The eireumitances
as related to uk by Chet of Police Beck
and others, are as follows :

Adam Rettig, httherto n respectable and
welbto do farmer, who resides nt tho loeali•
ty above de,..eriti?d, on Thursday evening
between 43 and 7 e'dlci.k, sent his rwo sons
away to a neighficr's on sum. errs id, and.
at the 1.14111, tllllO, illit•:ted 1114 daughter to
go out to the yard. t r.l uulk the vow, No
sooner had the chil Iron got away from the
house tt.tn Rettig seized an ace, anwhils
has w.f.,'s had, was turmoil, (she at tentine
to •••tirre work at ttw
(halt her a i*.rea Ilnl b:ow nn the head break-
ing her skull, a'id knooking her 4V11,,e1015 In

the floor. While thus iirastree an Ila •ed
ing before hi n. h • I till 111,1/ lie of R

0,,,%1111v1.1'1,,1 nAvol4l. her •,i1 •and
diseharg....l it Ow- balk, gr Lz• elAla .1 1.1 e
itb bouei, I tap under ti.c

' blade awl I•Rtile t.41 of the head '
Not asti.lb d n iih this, the v. etched in tit

then to ik n ke'tle 41( 4‘, ib• ant tar

ed it os,i- h r lion) to f, is wl4it lif.
:011111%, oil Sll7Il k.I ionise.
thou Cali. Inc.''ttig then iv .rt
out to a our 1;,, 10 hi, yai I a nl L.t't i•i :

rill, ttlt,h Ii l 1i:001054y left
aLa /A.!. los 1.,1 is all a long.ci;k

tent.' Lo tlr iiigger. pla:e I tit, munle nn
der his ohm 11.111 blower! hi; ()al b:aini out
Awl Ill': the Moody drAin t.

iii-liter In the nmantim3, hearing •

noise, wa., r,nt,no ti.carili the house-, Just
in Uwe Le roe father enter the Ranks'
how.e, lust hatore she could roan the door
he had ;,hot wta a dreadful

"Look to the p for gird in feed, but who cast

Imagine her horror at the bloody sp•otaclo
that mother gar.) when air entered the
house ! TLizre la v o. •r w_uteri.ig ut

blood. list mill w.ithlag vt G.; my. Iho
neighbors wort, alarmed. r.i o medical Rid
procured as soon as possiole Toe poor wo-

however, was past all h •Ip but she
lingered through the though i119C1141.
It is said that thew is no helm) of hor recor

Rettig had lived in this country. Sr up-
wards oftwelve years, during which time,
by prindelce and economy, lie had laid tip
the snug little sum of .142.000, besides bar
mg a well rtorked and cultivated farm of
eighty acres Ile was half-trether of Matthi-
as Sum, ore oflour oldest.,and most respec-
ted citfieits, and, as far as we can learn lie
lived An irreproachalle life Of late years,
bowel-i.e, lie had teen chAracterixed by ex-
treme ec,;entriuity on one subject, namely
his wife's fidelity, and lately this idea work-
ed upon him to such en extent that he Tres
quently accused his best friends of designs
upor la4:r chastity, an I this, it d nib% led to'
the dtoa IGiI d.•ed. Ile was insane. Ills wife

said to have been a twat excellent wo

A Bin's !ism> T CFR ur A Locosin-
TiTt•:. -An arcident occurred on the Clove•
lair I arid Toledo railroad, some two weeks

1111t..:11. strangely enough, has never,
been put in print until now. An extra train
rontriiiiing some of the leading ofl:lcials arid
stockholders, of the road, was approaching
Grafion, corning toward the city at a rapid
rate Jost before the engine reached the
Ulm k ri'er bridge, a small boy ran up the
bank of the river and stood on the abutment.
lie WAS I .ook 111 80 Frew the rail And evi-

dently fancied himself secure from all dan.
ge:. The engineer, Mr. Rust, saw

and shouted to him to get out of the way.—
The boy l•earl him, but did ,not atir
from his perilous position. Ue was Laugh,
utg and irdulging in all sorts of boyish
giq.'aces, when the engine struck him taking
his head entirely off' The engineer did not

see the boy until he wan almost upon him.
raid of course it was impossible to stop the
iOOOT/141,171110 LULL /0 AVM him. The ton-
fortunate led's nerve was Ilenr7 Freeman.
Ile was twelve years old. His ,parents live
near firafion. --Cieveland•Pim ndeVer.

A Nl:s..tut K OF HOS MiTT.-At a party one
e..ening several contested the honor of hal-
ing done tho mo't ordinary thing. and a

reverend gentleman w•as appointed sold
judge orttlfrriegliertiVe pretensions.,

One party produced his tailor's tin with
a receipt attached to it. A busz,went round
(hat this, could,nct he outdone, when a sec-
ond proved that- he had Just ',rested his
tailor for money he had lent him.

The palm is his," was the general cry,
when a third put in his claim.

•• Gentlemen," says he, •• I cannot boast
of the feats of my predecessors,. but, I.hare.
returned to the dwner tao umbrellas that
they left at my house,"

I'll hear no more," cried, the ,}stoniah•
ed arbitrator, "this is the very 'le plus ultra
of honesty, unheard of 'deed ; it is an act of
virtue of which I neverknew any one capable
The•prize is "

Bold," cried another,
than that."

I've done more

"trolossibte!" cried the whole comps
ny.

" I've teen taking my piper for twenty
years, and paid for it every year in ad-
venoe

'Twee no use , he took the prire


